Central Regional Partnership
Phone Conference Meeting Minutes
September 1st, 2016, 10:00 am – 11:00 am
Conference Dial-in Number: (916) 552-6503 – No Code Required

MEETING NOTES

Documents related to this call and/or the Central Region priorities/workgroups are and will be posted to the Central Region Partnership webpage at: http://www.cibhs.org/monthly-meeting-information

I. Welcome and Introductions

Alyssa Nourse          Alpine County
Tammy                  El Dorado County
Jim Ritchie            Fresno County
Debbie Drennon         Mariposa County
Jennifer Baker         Stanislaus County
Connie Alcala          Stanislaus County
Megan Ginilo           Sutter/Yuba Counties
Juan Alvarez           Tulare County
Joan Beesley           Yolo County
Theresa Ly             CalMHSA
Sandra Black           Consultant for CalMHSA
Gina Ehlert            CIBHS

Counties not represented:

Amador      Calaveras      Inyo      Kings
Madera      Merced         Mono      Placer
Sacramento  San Joaquin    Tuolumne

II. Review of Agenda and Minutes:

A. Changes and additions to the agenda: None
B. Minutes from August 4, 2016 were approved with no edits.
III. Action Items and Possible Activities:

A. **Agenda for October 6th face-to-face meeting** (location: 800 Scenic Drive, Modesto, CA – Redwood Room):
   1. Finalized Training Schedule based on budget
   2. Regional Budget for FY 16/17
   3. Funding Updates/Grant Opportunities (from counties)
   4. Suicide Postvention Webinar and Guideline Discussion/Feedback
   5. Roving Supervisors Report on Licensure status of county employees

B. **Rural Suicide Community Postvention Response Guide**: Sandra Black and Theresa Ly of CalMHSA discussed the upcoming webinar developed with funding from the Central Region Partnership and Placer County. It will be held Thursday, September 22nd, 2016 at 2PM. The webinar link was shared on the agenda for this meeting. Gina will disseminate an email requesting the best contact and shipping address for each county to receive 3 hard copies of the Postvention Community Response Guide as well as 2 Loss Guides. A soft copy of the guide will be posted to the Central Region website before the webinar. We are also looking into whether a recording of the webinar can also be posted there after the live webinar date.

IV. Updates:

A. **Hybrid MSW Program Update** – A new chair for the MSW program at CSU, Stanislaus will begin leading their group soon. Gina will follow-up with interest in options for the summer field placement portion of the hybrid program.

B. **Roving Supervisors** – Meeting later this day to get/share data on licensure for staff. Will share at next Central Region meeting.

C. **Training Sub-Committee** – Meeting soon to schedule and plan trainings for the year. A finalized document of the training schedule will be developed and shared at the next meeting.

D. **Mental Health First Aid Instructor Support Group Meeting** - Meeting regularly to discuss implementation and training strategies. May hold a special edition meeting for training coordinators to discuss challenges with marketing and/or outreaching for training participation.

E. **Coordinator’s Monthly Work Updates** – This topic was not covered during the meeting.

V. **Adjourn Regional Meeting**